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stage than when partially -ntade. Àgain, if the weathcr is fitness by twisting bunohes in the hand, and in the case uf

favourable, time is lost by the delay. (1) olover, if it breaks readily upon being twisted, it is regarded
After th. firt tt.dding thtre id nu r.asun why the machine, as a aign of fitnss. If upon being squazed, juice exudes

bet in the back action, rshould nut b%. put to work to turn th, from the stema of clover, it is an indIcation of urifitness.
crop at once, with a view to hadtan the pro«cs of making. In the clcaring of the> gruunJ, and in loading, much tco.

Incalculable damage has b.cn dune to our hay trops by nomy of libur may be tfftctd, for inatance, in th, cazu of
the injudiciuus use of the forward-action of hay making ma three eull buts luading togat.hr with a pair of pitchers and
chutes, and thiis under the erroneoua impresaiun that, wthen in o0n luader to each cart or wagon, nine rakera tu follow, if
the back action, th, machin, doesa not do .nough to it. At hand labour haa tu bc, resurt.d tu, would be rcquired toe
cvery practicl man knuwz, gras may be knucked about a ths. work wll up, whlirtab if th, hors.t-rak is cmploytd, first
grtat dual too mtuch and thia applit with doubl, force, to to clear the space betweca the row8, and subsequcntly tu fui-
oropâ half-made, alu tu clover, whiclh nLay be cUt with a ma- low the carte and wagon,,, th, nine rakers are diapented with,
chine, but should netiei bt tedded w turncd i..cept by hand. and their services available for the stacking or other work.

In a meries uf experimenth I made aany y.ard agu I dincoî The loading will also go oun usure expiditiounly an the piteleurs
cred that tht. brrtl with the nlowi ttipeed for the backaction will not have te wait fur th, rackrs to unbarden their drag.
made the best work, the crop being left loose. and more hollow. STA0KING.

In windy wtathetr it is desirable tu ari .ing- for working Witlh regard tu the rickL, thec first point for connideration
the hayaiakur, when uned in the forward retion, sidwise to id the foundation .a guod ont may be formcd with ruad
th> wind , thia auay ofttn be done by working ubüquely ncrapings or burat clay, ara as a foundation uf thi. kind Will
aorua the nwatht,, it ia, howtver, deairable to avuid uaing tht, lat for very many ytarc, it id an ecoramical mctl.od te adupi
forward action wuhen the wind L troublesume;, inasmuch an la riCk-yardb or wh,.rever hay id tLt(ked year after year.
the crop become very unevenly spread. The size of the stacks will of course, be regulated in great

A the employment of hand labour lb to bc avuided as far meabuie by the aize of the holding. Whcn the acreage is
as posaible, the old fanhioned plan of drawing th,; trop into large, ricks tw.;lve yards long, oix yardn wide, and four and
hacks with wooden rakca hab long betn abandonezd by the 4-half or five, yards high tu the eaves whta settld down ;s a
more skaful, and the hurse rak. adupteJ for drawming the crup conveniert bse -they art; mor cnmially pu£ up and
into windrow s. Again, as buon as the crop la beginring to finibhed, a larger proportion of good qual:ty is ensured. and
emerge front the graa condition into that of hay, iùntetad of lesa wabte fion tops, bottoms, and outzidii is entailed, than
band-labour being cmployed to put it into cockb, thé, horse- is the case with a larger numuber of smiall stacks.
rake id run up tht rows for the purpoat uf Jrawing th. crop In ordr to carry up the walls of the stacks as high as I
into heaps, which with the aid of a hand furk art readily advocatc, the une of an ,kvator or a jurtablc pitching stage
shaped into cocks. is necessary. The relative cost -f thatching is, of course,

My own practice is to ube a horse rake of n.h grt>atest capa. luwer with high àtacks than with low unes, .. ,i with a pitch.
city for this purpone, and for this reabon . if a horst-rake ir.g stage or an elevatur the extra eoat cf stacking is trifling.
with tiries of mall QpatLy la used th> hay ls compresed to I prtft.r leaving a central flue or chianey in the stack, for
a vcry undesirablu eit>rnt. From long observatoa, I au natia- if it does nut happen to b required little or no harm id donc.
flted that the mobt ubtfdl and tfficicat horse rake for must Care abhould b tLaken to Letp the flue straight, fur it not per.
purposes upor. a farm, and especially for drawing grabs into pendicular the stack in stting will close the fluc.
heaps for cocking, is ont with vtery capacious tines. When Of the two .vils, carrying toc soon and carrying too late, I
horse rakes were temptitd of thtir load by hand, weight and think Lthe formcr tht> leser ont, inasmauch an, with the aid of
bize of tine were an important coaideration, but now that an Elevator,a stack vîbich imay get tuu warm may v.ry readily
the power of the, Lin,. inottad of the nian id employed for be tranaf.rred from on> bide of the rickyard te the other, r.nd
relieving them of their load, there is not the same reason for thus cooled down.
restricting the size of the tines. In the harvesting of marsh hay, and crops not thoroughly

The objet. if a good manager will be tu get his hay into made, it is alleged that they may be stacked with safety by
cocka aà apeedily as possible, ebpeeially upon the appearance placing layers of clean dry straw at intervals. The advocates
of a torim-he should thertfore be pruvided nut oniy with of the plan maintain that the straw absorbs the redundant
the right kind of implmnutb for the purpose, but with a suf- moibture, injurlous hcating id prevcnttd, and a flavour is im.
ficient number. Upon ditt point I will not dwell, further ported te tht> btraw which render. it palatable te cattle. The 1
than tu ubs.rve that I have known nmany a crop ruined, not proportions are oe load of straw to thrc or four loads of
only from an Insufficient nuuibtr of handa Ling employed, Lay. I have never tried the plan myself, but I have heard
but from dependence upon a singlc impluu.ent when two, at it well spoken of by those who have adopted it.
least, were necessary or desirable. In stacking hay that bas been damaged by exposure, it is

I have hda no0 txperitace of the> byntem of big cooks su ge- ûot an uncommon practice to strcw salt upun it as thc build
neral la the, North of Englatd and other portions of the> king. !g of the stack proceeds, the object bcing to render the hay
dom. In a damp climate, or in canes where the hay has to be more palatable, as w,._ an to chcck undue fermentation when,
oarted a long dintarce tu the homsteateud, thebe big cockz may from the condition of the crop, such may be expected to set in.
be deairabie, .lut for aimilar districts to my ouwn, or where Mr. Howard concluded with refcrences to Dutch barns,
expedition la the order uf the day, I fail t > ee any advantage and the fan systemt of drying ricks and ensilage, which we
in the method. (2) may reproduce hereafter. Ag. Gazeue-England.

OARRYING.
What are the indications of fitness of the crop for carrying

is a critical question, and one impossible to express fully upo-n A MOST LIBERAL OFFER:
paper, experience alone must ever remain the chief guide TiHE VOLTAi0 BELT Co., Marshall, Mich., offer to send
upon so practical a matter. QI courbe, the smeli and the feci their Celebrated VoLTAIO BELTs aul Eleotrie Appliances on
are the chiof indications of fimness or nfltnesssome test the, thirty days' trial to any man afilietcd with Nervous Debelity,

ilj This refers to meadow hay. Clover is never tedded. A. fi J. F. Loss of Vitality, Manhood, &o. Illustrated pamphlet in
(2) I have had expernence a big ucks! The best way tu sptie sealed euvelope with full particulars, mailed fre. Writo

bay. A. R. J. P. them at once.
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